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I. INTRODUCTION 

Venous grafts are clinically desirahle for large veins involved in obstruction, neoplastic 

invasion, congenital anomalies and extensive laceration. However, despite the satisfactory use 

of various prosthetic materials for arterial reconstruction, replacement of venous segments 

remains one of the unsolved problems in vascular surgery. Prosthetic grafts made from 

synthetic fibers were widely used experimentally and clinically but, in general, little succ回 S

has been encountered8>. While autologous vein is usually the choice of graftりへ theavailable 

autologous veins are rarely of adequate caliber for use in the vena但 va0.Numerous variables 

may be responsible for the failure of venous grafts. However, they would seem to be related 

to two fundamental factors. First, the type of the graft employed appears to be of primary 

importance. Second, the low intraluminal pr田surein venous channels. This second factor 

has been amply demonstrated by the observation that almost any type of graft remains patent 

for a considerable length of time when large arteri田 areconcerned. It app回 rsobvious that 

since the intraluminal pressure団 nnotbe altered the graft must be modified to obtain a better 

result in venous surgery. The awaren回sof these facts has stimulated many investigators to 

experiment with graft of different materials in an attempt to find a suitable venous substi-

tutes8>. 

It has been recongnized that synthetic graft placed in the aorta is covered with pseudoin-

tima in several weeks and that such a graft remains patent33>. This evidence encouraged me 

to attempt to utilize graft whose inner surface was covered with pseudointima and consequently 

was as smooth as that of a blood vessel 12人 Ifthe transplantation of the pseudointima, which 

histologically has a rather simple structure, is possible in homologous and heterologous animals, 

it may contribute to the solution of the fundamental problems in organ transplantation, and 

also towards the development of new venous grafts. In the pr白 entstudy, crimped woven 

Tetoron graft* placed in the defect of canine abdominal ao口aseveral weeks previously and 

covered with canine pseudointima was inserted into infra-renal vena cava in homologous 

(dog) and heterologous (cat) animals. 

II. EXPERIMENT AL METHOD 

The study was divided into four parts: (1) control venous grafting with Tetoron graft 

without pseudointima, (2) insertion of the Tetoron graft into the canine a訟fominalaorta, 
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(3) homologous venous grafting with Tetoron graft covered with canine pseudointima, ( 4) 

heterologous grafting in cats with Tetoron graft covered with canine pseudointima including 

patch grafting. 

In this study 140 mongrel adult dogs and 35 adult cats of both sexes were used (Table 
1). The procedures were performed under intravenous anesthesia with pentobarbital sodium 

(30 to 40 mg per kg body weight). All operations were performed under sterile condition. 

The procedures are described in detail subsequently. Heparinized saline solution was used 

for the irrigation of the graft, but no systemic heparinization was used either during or after 

any of the procedur，白. Synthetic graft were cut with scissors and in no instances were the 

end cauterized. Particular attention was paid to absolute hemostasis and careful wound 

management. Anastomosis was performed carefully so that neither adventitia nor the cut 

edge of a graft would be turned into the lumen to enhance thrombosis. Antibiotics were 

given either intramuscularly or intravenously for the first 2 to 3 days after the procedures and 
no dressing was applied. Anti-immunologic drugs were not used in any of the procedures. 

In some instances, venography was carried out. These were obtained by exposure of an x-ray 

film just at the completion of the rapid injection of 5 to 15 cc of 75% Urokolin材 intothe 

vein. Autopsy examinations were conducted at appropriate times. Carefully exposed, the 

segment of the transplant and adjoining proximal and distal vein was removed. It was fixed 

to a wooden plate, immersed in 10拓 formalinand embedded in paraffin. The cross and 

longitudinal sections were stained (1) with hematoxylin and eosin, (2) with van Gieson’s 

stain, (3) with PAS stain, and ( 4) with Mallory’s stain. 

1. CONTROL GRAFTING ¥VITH TETORON GRAFT羽TITHOUT 

PSEUDOINTIMA 
a. Method 

Five dogs varying in weight between 8 to 10 kg were used. Infra-renal vモnacava was 

mobilized and a 1 cm long segment was excised. Crimped woven Tetoron graft without 

Table 1 Summary of Experiments 
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Table 2 Summary of Control Venous pseudointima, 2 cm long and 8 mm in dia-

(;rafting with I出】ronGraft. meter, was inserted into the defect of the vena 

~o.19¥;1 
I l唱0.1

平i正 h、m

c ；~~ft iFollowed at ・ Remark芯仰er-and-overcontinuous suture of No. 6-0 （… l (da同 Au附 I silk. 

8×20 I 10 ,o氏、lud吋 Thrombosis b. R白 ul飴
8×20 I 1 ω凶吋｜ Thrombo白

8 X 20 I 7 iOccluded • 1‘hromb<：メj, 、
8 X 20 i 7 'ucclu吋 Thrombosis cavograms叫 en7 days after the operation 

sx 20 I 1 10αlu制！百romb側、 revealedocclusions in 4 g凶 ts and marked 
1 1 1 stenosis in 1 graft. This last graft was found 

to be occluded on the 10th postoperative day. Autopsy revealed all grafts to be entirely 

filled with thrombus (Table 2). 

2. INSERTION OF TETORON GRAFT INTO CANINE ・ABDOMINAL 

AORTA (MODIFYING THE SYNTHETIC GRAFT IN VIVO) 

a. 恥1ethod

Resection and replacement of the abdominal aorta with crimped woven Tetoron graft 

was undertaken in 90 mongrel dogs, weighing 12 to 20 kg. The abdomen was entered 

through a midline incision in the lower abdominal wall. The intestines were packed upwards 

out of the pelvis and lower abdomen. The peritoneum was incised over the abdominal aorta 

from its trifurcation up to the ori月inof the renal arteries. Several pair of lumbar branches 

were ligated and the infra-renal abdominal己ortawas freed from its surrounding connective 

tissue. A 1.0 cm long segment of aorta was resected and the crimped woven Tetoron graft, 

4 to 5 cm in length and 6 to 10 mm in inner diameter, was inserted into the defect using 

INOKUCHI’s blood-vessel-suturing-apparatus13> (Fig. 1). The prosthesis was selected which had 

a diameter slightly larger than that of the host abdominal aorta. The proximal end was con-

nected first and the graft was preclotted. This step greatly reduced blood loss from graft 

B C n 
Fig. 1 Crimped woven Tetりrongraft. --

A : 6 mm. B: 7 mm, C: 8 mm. D: 10 mm in diameter. 
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mesh subsequently. The peritoneum was sutured loosely over the graft and the abdominal 

wound was closed. To determine the patency of the graft, palpable femoral pulses were sub-

stantiated daily for 1 week and then weekly. These grafts were removed 22 to 135 days 

after insertion and used as venous substitutes. At the removal of the graft, the region of the 

graft was mobilized and heparinized saline solution was injected into the graft immediately 

after applying occlusive clamps proximally and distally. After removal, the connective tissue 

around the graft 'pseudoadventitia’was peeled out. A segment of approximately 5 mm was 

cut from one end of the graft for pre-grafting histological study and the remainder was 

inserted into homologous and heterologous infra-renal vena cava. 

b. Results 

Palsy of the hind legs was seen within 2 days in 4 animals and the fem oral pulse di mi-

nished or gradually obliterated without any evidence of weakness or palsy of the hind quarters 

in another 7 dogs. These animals were sacrificed and autopsy revealed that the grafts were 

occluded with thrombus. These early or late thrombi were seen in 3 of 6 grafts with 6 mm 

diameter, in 3 of 17 grafts with 7 mm diameter, and in 3 of 39 grafts with 8 mm diameter 

and were not encountered in the group with 10 mm graft. Five dogs died of distemper 

within 1 month and 1 expired with peritonitis on the third day. Three grafts were sur-

rounded with peri-vascular hematoma. These grafts were not used bacause of insufficient 

coverage of pseudointima. The remaining 72 grafts were found to be patent and completely 

covered with smooth, fairly transparent pseudointima of variable thickness (Fig. 2). In 

general, the pseudointima was relatively thicker near the suture lines. 

Histological findings after the insertion of the Tetoron graft into the canine abdominal 

aorta were as follows : The graft of 22 days was partly covered with a eosinophilic homo-

genous substance which was thought to be fibrin clot. Some fibroblasts and round cells were 

noted near the graft in the clot. On most of the internal surface of the graft, the fibrin clot was 

being replaced with young connective tissue containing large spindle-shaped fibroblasts and deli-

cate fibrile (Fig. 3). After 29 days postoperatively, the remaining clot was minimal and the 

Fig. 2 Tetoron graft which was placed inじamne
abdominal aorta for -12 da、sand covered 、、ith
canine pseudointima. Pseudointima is ,,hite and 
thick near sutu日 lines.

Fig. 3 Tetoron graft pbced in canine a凶υrninal
山irtafor 29 days, Fibrin clot has been partially 
replaced with collagenous connective tissue. 
Hematuxvlin and eosm. x 118 
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fibroblasts and fibrocytes increased in number. The graft of 38 days was completely covered with 

young connective tissue and no clot remained. Collagenous fibers increased in number while 

connective tissue cells decreased proportionately in number. Collagenous fibers and fibroblasts 

were arranged longitudinally in the superficial portion and irregularly in the deeper portion. 

The graft was surrounded with matured connective tissue with slight infiltration of inflama-

tory infiltrate near the graft. The graft 58 days in age was covered with a thin collagenous 

layer with a few fibroblasts and fibrocytes, all arranged longitudinally. The graft was sur-

rounded with thick connective tissue which was characterized by numerous collagenous bundles 

with accumulation of young connective tissue cells near the graft. Incorporation of the connec-

tive tissue in both sides of the graft was also noted. The graft of 90 days was covered with 

matured connective tissue comprised of many collagen bundles and a few connective tissue cells. 

Lymphocytic infiltration was seen outside of the graft (Fig. 4). Incorporation of the tissue in 

both sides of the graft was not remarkable. After 104 days postoperatively, the pseudointima 

of the graft mainly consisted of matured collagenous tissue arranged longitudinally. In the 

deeper portion, near the graft, hyalinization of the collagen bundles was noted and calcification 

was proceeding (Fig. 5). In the graft of 107 days, there was no evidence of calcification. The 

graft was covered with relatively matured connective tissue which was well incorporated into 

the tissue outside of this graft. After 135 days postoperatively, most collagenous bundles 

were hyalinized and inert. Necrosis was seen in small areas near the graft, but no evidence of 

calcification was encountered. 

3. HOMOLOGOUS VENOUS REPLACEMENT WITH TETORON GRAFT 

COVERED WITH CANINE PSEUDOINTI恥iA

a. Method 

Fourty five adult mongrel dogs varying in size from 8 to 12 kg were used. Infra-renal 

vena cava was exposed through a midline incision in the lower abdomen. Several lumbar 

veins were ligated and the inferior vena cava was freed from surrounding connective tissue. 
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A 1 cm long segment of vena cava was resected between SATINSKI clamps. The resected 

ca val segment was replaced with crimped woven T etoron graft which had been placed in 

canine abdominal aorta for longer than 22 days and covered with pseudointima. The graft 

was selected so that the animal would receive isodiametric or slightly larger graft than the 

adjacent vena cava. Anastomosis was carried out by lNOKUCHI’s blood-vessel-suturing-appara-

tus in 6 dogs, by manual suturing with 6 0 silk in 19 dogs and with 6 0 nylon in 20 dogs. In 

the case of app訂 atussuturing, care was taken to neither injure nor detach the pseudointima 

from the graft. In the group having manual suturing, the anastomosis was completed 

with an over-and-over continuous suture after the placement of stay suture halfway about the 

circumference. After completion of the anastomosis the distal atraumatic clamp was released 

first to allow the displacement of air contained in the grafted segment. The proximal clamp 

was then removed and usually only minor bleeding occurred. If a significant leak was noted, 

it was closed with an additional suture. The graft appeared to function satisfactorily in all 

animals at the time of placement. The peritoneum was loosely sutured over the graft and 

the abdominal wound was closed in anatomical layers. Vena cavography was carried out at 1, 

2, 5, 10, 15 weeks after grafting and thereafter at appropriate interval until complete occlusion 

was demonstrated. Animals with patent grafts were sacrificed at appropriate intervals for 

gross and histological study, while occluded graft was removed immediately after the demon-

stration of occlusion by回 vogram.

VENOUS REPLACEMENT羽TITHSYNTHETIC GRAFT 

Results 

The death of 1 animal within 24 hours was attributed to anesthesia. Fourty four dogs 

survived operation and were followed up to 555 days (Table 3 A, B, C). Peripheral edema 

was not apparent in any dogs postoperatively, although the anterior abdominal veins frequently 

became prominent and suggested thrombosis. Twenty one grafts became occluded with thro-

mbus formation. Periodical venaαvograms showed 13 occlusions after 7 days, 5 occlusions 

after 14 days, 1 occlusion after 21 days and 2 occlusions after 35 days postoperatively. No 

occlusion was seen after 35 days. Coincident with thrombosis in the graft, an extensive 

collateral system developed which was of a sufficient magnitude to prevent the occurrence 

of edema in the hind quarters. Thrombus filled the entire graft in all cases of occlusion 

and further extended to the distal adjacent host vein in 3 cases. Twenty three grafts were 

found to be patent for various periods up to 555 days, and the analyzed patency rate has 

been tabulated (Table 4). Inadvertent death occurred 14 days after grafting in 2 dogs during 

’h
u
 

I Wh巾 smoothpseudoint1m 
I White smooth pseudointir r J a 

! Died of anesth i c 

I Thrombosis 

I White smooth pseudointima 
[ Thrombosis 

Table 3-A Summary of Horr.ologous Venous Grafting with Tetoron 
Graft Covered with Canine Pseudointima. 
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Table 3 B Summary of Homologous Venous Grafting with Tetron Graft Covered 

with Canine Pseudointima (Manual suturing group with nylon) 

I>< Siz・: cf Growi時 ITime Patency 
No. ’g Graft Time of Follりwffi at Remarks 

! (mm) Pse（~~~~t〕ima I day' I Autopsy 

1 I 351 ¥ 8 x 20 [ 45 50 Patent Inner layer : partly出

2 I 352 I 8×20 I 48 372 Patent White smooth pset伽 1tima,

3 I 35 t 10×20 I ~5 ~ 10 Patent S伊 ificantwrinkle of graft 

』 356 8 x 20 I 53 J ~ ; Patent Center of pseudointima : reddish 

5 357 IO x 20 2G 14 ' Occluded Thrombosis 

6 制 8x 20 25 7 I Occ凶 Thromb・,j, 

7 359 8 x 20 i 29 1~ Occluded Thrombcsis 

8 360 8×20 33 7 Occluded ' Thrombosis 

9 361 i 8×20 30 ~ 15 Patent Sill川 、thwhite 戸eudointir.c::;,slight 't<"n<:>ls 

10 365 ! JO×20 31 7 Occluded Thrombo,is 

11 366 10×20 33 7 Occluded ! Thrombcsis 

12 367 10×25 31 14 Occluded Thrombosis 

13 372 8×15 83 88 Patent , White smooth veudointima, slight constriction 

14 I 81 I 8 x 15 93 20 Patent ! Center 

15 84 8 x 15 93 35 Patent White pseudointima 

16 88 7 x 15 90 6 Patent Inner layer : red 

17 93 10 X 20 76 8 Patent Inner layer : red and swollen 

18 7'.! ' 10×20 76 19 Patent Center of pseudointima : red, near suture lines : white 

19 I 379 I 10 x 20 刷 l Patent Small ccag山 nadheres to in町 layer

20 [ 87 J 8 x 20 110 3 Patent Small coagulum adheres to i口問 layer

Table 3-C Summary of Homol円以川町 VenousGrafting with Tetoron Graft Covered 
with Canine Pseudointima (Manual suturing group with ,ilk) 

I Dog Size of ¥rowi宮［ Time ! Patency 
Noー Graft P~n;1,do~ntima FりIlowed at Remarks 

No. 1mm j 〆d 、 id川 、I Au top叫1 ays; 

1 321’8×20 -12 555 I Patent Pseudointima : roundly defected constriction at 
! suture lines 

2 311 8 x 20 43 7 Occluded Thrombosis 

3 315 8×20 36 7 Occluded Thrombo拙

J 313 10x20 38 276 Patent I 鴨Wh、巾 smooth P戸S詑拍則et削u刷A

5 [ 311 8 x 20 40 14 Patent i Died of anes加に duringve叫 ram

6 I 342 8×20 39 トL Occluded Thrombosis 

7 343 i 8×25 39 7 Occluded Thrombosis 

8 31 ~ ' 10×20 42 7 Occluded Thromb回目

9 3-15 , 10 X 20 31 538 Patent White smooth pseudointima, slight constriction 

10 I 340 ] 10 x 20 33 471 Patent White smooth pset刷 ntima,

11 339 I 10×20 33 35 Occluded Thrombosis 

12 337 10 x 20 40 7 Occluded Thrombosis 

13 333 8×10 34 1-1 0ιeluded Thrombosis 

14 346 10 x 20 22 508 Patent White日i1oothpseudointima, minimal constriction 

317 J0x20 24 7 Occluded Th「川11hcis1s

348 8×20 36 7 Occluded Tl1ro111b1Jsis 

17 I制 10×20 26 7 Occluded Thrombosis 

18 I 350 10×20 31 21 伽 lu制 Thrombosis

19 ' 95 7×10 94 28 Patent Pseudointima : slightly red 
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Table 4 Periodical Patency Rate of Tetoron Graft Covered with c，ιmine 
Pseudointirna Placed in Homologous Inferior Vena Cava 

Graft I No. I Suturir 

Total I 州 2 I 叩 B
I 69.0% I 55.3°; 

I i Su山 l 日 I 4/5 
I A卯民 出 ! 80.0% I 80.0% 

45場ホ＊｜ Manrn 
I Suturing、lh ' 

6-0 nylon 77.8°占 57.1?; 

Tetoron Graft 

Covered with 

Canine 

Pseudomt1rna 

Manual 
Suturing "1th 
6-0 silk 

11/19 

57.9°占

Tetoron Graft 
1（＿、＜＞ntrol1 

I Manrn 
5 : Suturing with ! 

i 6-0 silk i 20.0% 

5 wl臼 I JOル I is叫

附 s I 13/34 川 1

40.0% ; 38.2% i 32.3% 

引 I 3/5 I 2/4 
60.0% 1 60.0% i so.0% 

6/13 1 s;12 I 3/10 

46.2% i 41.7% I 30.0?; 

9/19 I 5/17 

47.4% I 29.4% 

5/17 5/17 
29.-l 0ム 29A0o 

0/5 

0% I 
料＊ One animal died within 24 hours and 2 dog> were sacrificed within 7 d山、

They were excluded from the patency rate. 

anesthesia at venogram. The remaining 21 dogs 

being sacrificed at appropriate intervals. The 

table shows that the patency rate to be 69.0 % 
after 1 week, 55.3% after 2 weeks, and 38.2% 

after 10 weeks. Apparatus suturing was super-

ior to manual suturing with regard to patency 

rate. Sixty per cent of grafts anastomosed by 

the apparatus were patent after 70 days posto-

peratively. Ten grafts remained patent for 

longer than 9 months. After placement in the 

abdominal aorta for various periods the grafts were then inserted into venae cavae. Eight 

of 12 grafts (66.7%) which had been placed in abdominal aorta for more than 40 days were 

open after 10 weeks, while only 1 of 6 grafts (16.7%) remained patent in the group of 22 to 

29 days (Table 5). 

Radiological study revealed little or no constriction or deformity of the grafts shortly 

after operation. Serial venograms demonstrated a gradual narrowing in entire grafts or at 

the site of anastomosis in most cases between 5 weeks and approximately 6 months (Fig. 6). 

However, in certain cases the graft remained completely patent over 1 year with minimal 

constriction (Fig. 7). 

Findings at autopsy were fairly uniform. All the grafts were surrounded by fibrous 

tissue (Fig. 8). Several grafts in place longer than 180 days showed relatively significant 

wrinkle or deformity. The internal surface of the patent grafts was lined with a layer of 

tissue which was reddish-white and swollen shortly after grafting. It became gradually 

whitish, smooth and glistening pseudointima in about 5 weeks. Grafts removed more than 

180 days after insertion were completely covered with white, smooth glistening and relatively 

thick pseudointima (Fig. 9). In the εraft of 555 days, the white smooth glistening pseu-

dointima was circumferentially defective in the center of the graft where fibrin clot was noted 

Table 5 Relationship between the Duration of 
Graft in Abdominal Anrt;‘1 IGr川、mg
Time of Pseudointirna) and Patency 
Rate of Graft 
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A B c D E F G 

Fig. 6 Serial vena cavograms of dog No. 324. Stenosis at the suture lines is minimal shortly after grafting. 
Gradual constriction at the suture lines is seen after 6 months . 

..¥: 7 days, B: 13 day>, C: llO days, D: 181 days, E: 283 days. F: 400 days, G: 555 d；‘IVS 

Fig. 7 Vena cavogram of dog No. 345. 

obtained 395 da、お afterinsertion. The 

graft件。fthe日 mecaliber as the h<"t 

vessel and shows minimal constriction 

at the distal suture line. 

Fig. 8 The gross ap院aranceof the graft of dog 

No. 340, 481 days after insertion. The graft is 

SUπuunded by connective ti田ue.
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I r 

A B 

Fig. 9 A. Graft of dog No. 84, removed 35 d何百社fterhomologous insertion. Inner surface is C川町ed
日 ith¥¥'hite, slightly reddish F配 udointimaand nylon stitches are vト1hlethrough the thin pseudointima. 
B. Graft of dog ~山 346, rem仇吋 508cl‘ays after homologous insertion. Completely covered ''ith smooth, 
glistening whitish pseudointima. Constriction at the suture lines i' minimal. 

Fig. 10 Graft of dog No. 324, removed 555 d川 N

after homologous grafting with Tetoron graft、、ith
canine pseudointima. Round defect of pseudointima 
is seen at the center of the graft where fibrin clot 
is adhered. 

(Fig. 10). 

Histologically, 1 day after homologous 

grafting poorly ~tained collagen bundles and 

few fibroblasts were seen. In small areas, 

the collagenous tissue became homogenous 

necrotic material. Exudative inflammatory 

infiltration containing polymorphonuclear 

leucocytes, a few lymphocytes and some 

plasma cells was noted around the graft 

(Fig. 11). After 3 days, laminae of collage-

nous bundles of implanted pseudointima 

disappeared and were replaced by eosino-

philic homogenous necrotic material in 

almost all areas. Vacuoles of various sizes 

were noted in the necrotic material and the 

accumulation of red blood cells was seen in 

certain areas. The cellular infiltration of 

neutrophiles, lymphocytes, and plasma cells was seen both inside and outside the graft. After 6 

days, histological appearance was "imilar to that seen after 3 days but the proliferation of 

fibroblasts was seen in the host vein near suture lines and invading the necrotized pseudointima 

(Fig. 12). After 10 days, the graft was surrounded with young connective tissue consisting 

of remarkably numerous long fibroblasts, collagen fibers and some red blood cells. Several 

long spindle-shaped fibroblasts invaded through the graft mesh and were replacing the necro-

tized material (Fig. 13). After 14 days, replacement of nピcroticmaterial with connective tissue 

cells was much advanced. Foreign body giant cells were seen near the graft. After 20 days, 

the graft was completely covered with connective tissue comprised of connective tissue cells, 
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Fig. 11 決・ctionof the graft rem川叶 1dはyafter 

homologous grafting with Tetoron graft cover 

ed with canine pseudointimιCけIla日enousbundles 

are degenerating and exudatれで inflammation i、
沖 enaround the graft. ×68 
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collagenous fibers and several capillaries. The fibroblasts were densely seen near the graft and 

infiltration of round cells was noted in the midportion of the pseudointima (Fi只.14). After 

28 days, matured collagenous bundles with a few connective tis刈 ecells were arranged longitu-

dinally in the superficial portion and in the deeper portion of the pseudointima there were 

many round cells and fibroblasts. The collagenous bundles of pseudointima appeared to be 

incorporated into the adjacent venous wall. After 37 days, the graft was covered with matured 

connective tissue superficially and with young connective tissue nearer the graft. Pseudointirna 

seen after 51 days was similar to that seen after 37 days. After 88 days, pseudointima was 

composed of matured collagenous bundles and remarkably few fibroblasts.ι、ellularinfiltra-

tion near the graft was not intense (Fig. 15). 

After 175 days, the graft was covered with 

relatively thick pseudointima in which matured 

collagenous bundles were arranged longitu-

dinally in the superiicial portion. In the mid-

portion the fibrocollagenous tissue was irregu-

larly arranged and was poorly stained. Many 

capillaries were scattered about and the most 

只trikingfeature was a lymphocytic infiltration 

in the mid and deeper portion. After 37 4 days, 

almost all collagen bundles were hyalinized 

superficially and well incorporated into the 

host venous wall. In the deeper portion, 

young connective tissue with intense round cell 

infiltration was noted (Fig. 16). After 410 

days, in certain areas near the graft collagenous 

bundles shrunk and became degenerative. 

Young fibrous tissue invading the graft mesh 

was replacing the degenerative tissue. Remain-

ing histological appearance was similar to that 

seen after 37 4 days (Fig. 17). Grafts removed 

480 to 538 days after implantation possessed hyalinized inert collagenous bundles superficially 

and relatively young connective tissue with round cell infiltration in the deeper portion. No 

evidence of degeneration or calcification was observed. In the graft of 555 dayへpseudointima

disappeared in the center of the graft where the fibrin clot adhered to the graft surface. 

The rest of the graft was covered with matured connectivヒ tissuebut pseudointima around 

the defective area was separated from the graft and fibrin clot was formed in the space 

between the pseudointima and the graft. 

4. A. HETEROLOGOUS VENOUS REPLACEMENT 羽TITHTETORON 

GRAFT COVERED WITH CANINE PSEUDOINTIMA 

a. Method 

Twenty nine cats weighing 1.6 to 4.5 kg were used. Either 1 or 2 cats were prepared 

simultaneously with a donor dog with Tetoron graft in the abdominal aorta. Inira-renal 

vena cava of the cat was mobilized as described before. Between 2 SλTINSKI clamps the vena 
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Fig. 16 Anastomotic region of the graft of dog 
No. 352. Hyalinized collagen fibers are inert 
superficially and well incor戸 ratedinto the ho't 
venous wall. Young collagenous tissue with 
round cell infiltration is世田 in the deeper por-
tion. 〆Left:graft, Right: host vein. 
Hematoxvlin and eosin ×68 

しょ；；＿＂，；二 ：人ーニzιdょ：会溜~－＇常そとむごと＇；＿df.認必
Fig. 17 Section of the graft of dog No. 354, 
removed 410 days after grafting. Pseudointima 
comprises hyalinized collagen bundles superficial-
ly and collagenous connective ti回目 indeeper 
portions where round cell infiltration is noted. 
Hematoxylin and eosin x 68 

回 vawas either divided or a 5 mm  segment excised. The defect of the vena cava was replaced 

with the Tetoron graft which had been placed in canine abdominal aorta for 30 to 135 days 

and had become covered with canine pseudointima. The grafts 1.0 to 1.5 cm in length and 

of 6 to 8 mm  internal diameter were used. Anastomosis were performed with an over-and-

over continuous suture using No. 6 0 nylon. Despite the disparity in diameter of the graft 

and host vein, the anastomosis presented little or no difficulty. Bleeding from the anastomotic 

lines usually stopped after a pack of moist gauze was applied for 1 to 2 minutes. Blood flow 

appeared to be satisfactory at the conclusion of the operative procedure. Venography was 

performed in 13 animals at appropriate intervals. 

b. Results 

Five cats died within 24 hours, probably due to anesthetic errors, 1 cat escaped from 

the cage on the 7th day. The remaining 23 cats survived in good health and were followed 

up to 56 days. Eleven grafts were patent for 1 to 32 days but most grafts showed narrowing 

or stenosis in the entire graft or at the suture lines (Table 6). 

Radiological study revealed significant narrowing or constriction in patent grafts (Fig. 

18). Abundant collaterals were seen in occluded grafts. 

Autopsy revealed that the graft placed longer than 2 weeks was surrounded with con-

nective tissue. The inner surface of patent grafts was covered with swollen whitish yellowish 

tissue which reduced the lumen of the graft. The graft of cat No. C-1 was completely 

patent and covered with white pseudointima (Fig. 19). Twelve grafts were found to be 

occluded : 3 grafts were filled with thrombus, and 9 grafts with yellowish sloughed material 
(Fig. 20). 
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Table 6 Summary of Heterologous ¥' ercous Grafting with 

Tetoron Graft Covered with C.1rnrn・ Pseudointima 

（、at Sm・ (;I t川 lI lι 
Time I'akn日l、lIll¥・＜＞INけ．

Graft l '"·11d• >1ntin] l Folk川町1 at Remarks 
No. 

（《la、ぇ） λutopsy (mm) lda¥'I 

I 90 10 Patent White F配 udointimacompletely patent 
2 C-2 6 x 20 76 Died of anesthetic 
3 C-3 6×20 62 3 P‘1tent White smooth inner laver, mural thrombi were noted 
1 （、－ . 6x 20 62 Died of anesthetic 

6×15 106 Died of anesthetic 
6 C-6 8 x 10 135 Died of an田 thetic
7 C-7 8×10 135 30 Patent Lumen was narro明edwith、ell＜川ishmaterial 

8 c-8 8×10 84 Escaped from the cage on 7th day 
9 C-9 8x10 84 28 Occluded Filled with yellowish sloughed material 

10 C-10 7×10 40 27 Occluded Yellowish material at suture lines 

11 C-11 7x 10 40 28 Occluded Filled with yellowish sloughed material 

12 C-12 8×IO 70 19 Occluded Filled with yell川、凶 sloughedmaterial 

13 c 13 8 x 10 70 24 Patent Lumen 日出 narrowedwith swollen 、ell《川ishmaterial 

14 C-14 8x13 71 24 …l… 15 C-15 8x13 71 50 Occluded Filled with yellowish sloughed material 

16 C-16 8 x 12 90 56 Occluded Filled ''1th yellowish sloughed material 

17 C-17 8×12 50 45 Occluded Yellυwish material at suture lines, flattening of graft 

18 C-18 B×IO 73 32 Patent i Slightly swollen white pset山口tima 

19 C-19 8×IO 73 40 Occluded Yell，川ishmaterial at suture lin田， flatteningof graft 

20 C-20 B×15 48 17 Occluded Thrombosis 

48 25 Patent Narrowed with、ellmvishmaterial 

22 j C-22 7×15 52 19 Patent Narrowed with vellr川 ishmaterial 

23 C-23 7 x 10 52 19 Patent おten＜刊、 atsuture lines 

24 C-24 7 x 13 54 15 1 Patent Center of pseudointima slightly swollen and red 

25 C-25 7x15 54 Died of anesthetic 

26 C-26 7 x 10 30 3 Occluded Thrombosis 

27 C-27 30 I Patent White smooth inner l‘山門

28 C-28 7×15 50 5 Occluded Thrombosis 

29 C-29 7×15 50 8 Patent Red smooth inner layer 

Histologically, in the graft at 1 day, the collagenous bundles of implanted canine pseu-

dointima were slightly swollen and stained poorly. Fibroblasts which were thought to be of 

canine origin did not stain well and infiltration of lymphocytes and neutrophiles was seen in 

degenerating pseudointima. Many lymphocytes were also noted outside of the graft and in the 

adjacent host venous wall (Fig. 21). After 3 days, canine pseudointima became transformed 

into eosinophilic, homogenous, necrotic material in which several vacuoles were present. Poly-

morphonuclear leucocytes, lymphocytes and plasma cells were scattered in the necrotic 

material. After 8 days, the graft was covered with necrotized pseudointima. In the host venous 

wall near the suture lines, large round cells, lymphocytes and spindle-shaped fibroblasts were 

noted and some were invading the adjacent necrotic pseudointima. Some connective tissue 

cells were invading the graft mesh from the outside of the graft where numerous large round 
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Fig. 18 Venogram of cat No. C-23, 
taken 19d川、 after厚rafting.Signi-
f1cant steno引吋 at the suture Im明

is visible. 
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cells, lymphocytes and some fibroblasts were observed. 

After 15 days, necrotized material remained in the su-

perficial portion, but it was being replaced with young 

connectin' tissue in the deeper portion. Simulta-

neously, this histological reconstruction proceeded 

from the adjacent host vein through the suture lines. 

The graft was surrounded with thick collagenous 

tissue with some histiocytes and lymphocytes (Fig. 

22). After 19 days, replacement of necrotic material 

with young connective tissue was proceeding gradually 

from the adjacent host vein and from deeper layer of 

the pseudointima. After 30 days, near the suture lines, 

the graft was covered with thick connective tissue. 

Some collagenous bundles in the superficial portion 

of this tissue were being incorporated into that of 

adjacent host venous wall. In the deeper portion of 

the thick connective tissue, lymphocytes were densely 

infiltrated. The center of the graft showed necrotic 

material detached from the graft surface and no evi-

dence of histological reconstruction was noted. After 

32 days, the graft was completely covered with relatively thick pseudointima largely comprised 

of collagenous bundles and abundant round cells. After 40 days, the connective tissue at 
the suture lines was much thicker and lymphocytic infiltration was significant. At the center 

of the graft the necrotic material disappeared (Fig. 23). The connective tissue surrounding 

the graft was thick. After 50【lays,the graft was covered with thick collagenous tissue with 

den町 Ivinfiltrated lymphocytes. 

Fig. 19 The graft of cat No. C-1, removed 10 
cla、メ afterhete nルigousgrafting with Tetoron 
graft covered with canine pseuclointima. Com司

pletely p:itent and no t・videnceりithrombus 
formation. 

Fig. 20 Graft of cat Nり C-12,removed 19 day尽

after heterologous grafting. Lumen of the graft 
is fillt・d with yello、vishぉlaughedmaterial. 
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Fig. 21 Stゴct1リnof graft of cat No. C-c7, re-
moved 1 也、 afterheterologous grafting、、1th
Tetoron graft covered with rnnme pseudointima. 
Collagenous connective ti回目 becamedegenera-
tive and several lymphocytes and neutrophiles 
are scattered about. 
Hema to川！inand eosin ×156 

Fig. 22 長ctionof日rけftof cat No. C-24, remo、
ed 15 d川、 afterheterologous grafting "ith Te-
toron graft covered with canine pseudointima 
Necrotized canine pseudointima remained super-
ficially but was being replaced with young fibrous 
connective ti回目 inthe deeper portion. 
Hematoxylin and eosin ×91 

4. B. HETEROLOGOUS PATCH 
GRAFTING WITH TETORON 
GRAFT COVERED 羽TITH
CA>JINE PSEUDOINTI恥1A

a. Method 

In 6 cats repair of defect of the inferior 

vena cava below renal veins was undertaken 

by patch graft. The patch was cut from 

crimped woven Tetoron graft which had 

been placed in the defect of canine abdomi-

nal aorta for 91 to 107 days. Through a 

midline incision, a 5 cm long segemt of in-

Fig. 23 Longitudinal田ctionof the graft of cat ferior vena cava was dissected free. Two 

No. C-19, removed 40 d川 Safter grafting. P吐・u- S.'¥ TINSKI clamps were applied and an oval 

dointima at the suture lines i' remarkably thick button was excised. The greater diameter 
cl it is lost in the center of the日raft.

Hematox、！inand eo,in x 4 of the button removed was oriented longitu-

dinally, parallel with the vessel. The ap-

proximate dimensions of the defect and the patch used to repair it were 4×10 mm. The 

patch was sutured into place with the lesser diameter oriented transverselv, comprising about 

one half of the circumference of the inferior vena cava. Continuous sutures with 6 0 ndon 

were employed. After removal of clamps, there was a slight constriction at the patch site. 

The animals were followed for 18 to 54 days. 
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b. Results 

There was 1 anesthetic death on the first postoperative day. Three of the remaining 5 

grafts were patent for 18, 31 and 54 days postoperatively (Table 7). The stricture at the 

site of patch was not evident, but complete pseudointimal coverage of the patch caused a 

slight reduction in the size of the lumen (Fig. 24). Two grafts resulted in occlusion. The 

lumen was filled with a yellowish sloughed mass and stricture was noted. 

Histologically, the inner surface of the graft at eighteen after days was covered with a 

layer of tissue which was not as thick as that described before. A homogenous necrotic mass was 

to a small extent preserved near the graft and in the super£ icial portion. In the entire area of 

the tissue, there were numerous cellular infiltration containing large round cells, lymphocytes, 

fibroblasts, fibrocytes and some red blood cells. Among these cells, collagenous bundles ran 

longitudinally. Surrounding tissue was thicker than the inner layer, but histological appearance 

was similar. After 23 days, histological components were the same as that seen after 18 days, 

Table 7 Summary of Heterologous Patch Grnfting with 
Tetoron Graft Covered with Canine Pseudointima 

t p~f h Followed at Remarks Ca Size 1；：~E!)ma ~I Time Patency 

No. （~~） (days) Au附 y

1 i C引 j 3×8 叩 l D凶 ofanesthetic 

2 i C -31 I 4 x 8 107 54 I Patent Smooth g副hs坑ten叫1

' 7 Pate t White smooth pseudointima 
3 ; C-3Z I 4 x 8 lO 18 Constriction at graft was noted 

4 I C -33 ' 4 x 9 107 22 Occluded Filled with y山

5 J C-34 , 3 x 8 56 31 I Patent I ¥Vhite pseudointima，叩ificantconstriction at graft 

6 I C-35 I 3×8 56 36 Occluded I Fil凶 withyellowish material 

Fig. 24 Patch graft of cat No. C-31. removed 
54 days after heterologous grafting with Te-
toron graft covered with canine pseudointima. 
Inner surface of graft is completely covered 
with whitish smooth pseudointima. Con-
>trictior】 atthe sutu問 linei,, minimal. 

Fig. 25 決ctionof patch graft removed 54 days 
after implantation. Graft is covered with col-
lagenous connective tissue and collagen bundles are 
arranged longitudinally in the superficial ar回．

Round cells are den世 lyinfiltrated. 

Hematoxylin and回 sin x58 
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but collagen bundles were increased in number. Some collagen bundles were incorporated 

into the host venous wall. At 54 days, some collagenous bundles were arranged longi-

tudinally on the surface of the pseudointima. Lymphocytes were densely infiltrated in the 

fibrous tissue (Fig. 25) . 

III. DISCUSSION 

Experimental grafting of the venous system was studied by CARREL and GUTHRIE soon 

after the turn of the century6>. This early work lay dormant, however, until the awakening 

of vascular surgery which followed World War II. Almost every conceivable type of 

material has been used experimentally and clinically as venous grafts by many investigators8>. 

Included in various studies were Vinyon N9>, Nylon5>, Orlon5>, Ivalon15> 11>, Polyethylene10>, 

Silicone rubber25>, Amylan25l, Dacron1>9>, Teflon5>1020, autologous, homologous and hete-

rologous vein and artery2>17>22>23>3oJ4oJ, autologous pericardial tube28>, and homologous 

trachea川. However, only a little success has been achieved. Of free graft, only fresh 

autologous vein has been found to be consistently successful with long-term retention of 

patency and freedom from constriction and thrombus formation8>. Unfortunately, the 

available autologous veins are rarely of adequate caliber for use in the vena田 va0 . Conse-

quently, it is very important to find a suitable venous graft in vascular surgery. 

It is generally accepted that the synthetic graft placed in aorta is covered with pseudo-

intima in several weeks and that such a graft remains patent16> 33>. From this evidence the 

author was encouraged to try to use a synthetic graft of which inner surface was lined 

with pseudointima12>. It was further felt that if the transplantation of the pseudointima, 

with histologically simple structure, were possible in homologous and heterologous animals, 

it might contribute in solving one of the fundamental problems in nrgan transplantation and 

also in developing a new venous graft. The present study was planned to investigate patency 

rate of the Tetoron graft of which inner surface had been lined with canine pseudointima 

in the homologous and heterologous infra-renal vena cava and also to study the histological 

behavior of the pseudointima after transplantation. Tetoron is identical to Dacron and has 

proved to be a chemically stable, slightly wettable material which incites minimal tissue 

reaction. Modifying the synthetic graft in vivo by canine pseudointima has, so far as the 

author回 ndetermine, not carried out before. A somewhat similar attempt was performed by 

SCHILLING et al., who implanted stainless steel wire mesh subcutaneously in the dog and 

produced fibrocollagenous tubes which were anastomosed to canine abdominal aorta. They 

reported that the tubes functioned satisfactorily without aneurysmal dilatation29>. 

On the surface of this pseudointima of synthetic graft, there was thought to be a layer of 

cells which were called by such various terms as“pseudoendotheli um”，“endothelial-like 

cells”， or“flattened cells resembling endothelium’二 Onthe nature and origin of these cells, 

there had been scant information because it was difficult to differentiate endothelial cells 

from flattened connective tissue cells in conventional longitudinal or cross section of the 

graft wall. In studies by MEIJNE and by MACKENZIE and LOEWENTHAL, the tissue lining 

fabric grafts of the aorta has been examined on face after staining with silver nitrate16> 19> 20>. 

The investigators were able to describe and illustrate a layer of flattened cells closely 

resembling endothelium. There are 3 hypotheses on the origin of graft endothelium (1) 
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cellular elements derived from the blood, (2) host endothelium and (3) fibroblasts in the 

invading granulation tissue39l. STUMP et al. demonstrated that endothelium can form from 

the circulating cells in the blood stream34l. The second hypothesis is strongly supported by 

MEIJNE, LOEWENTHAL and recently by YONG and his associates16l20l39l_ They thought that 

graft endothelium is formed by regeneration and extension of adjacent host endothelium 

becm ，~e of the histological demonstration of the close resemblance to normal mature host 

endothelium presented by the regularly arranged graft endothelium cells near suture lines and 

the ιヮpearanceof recently regenerated endothelium seen toward the center of the graft. YoNG 

and his associates also reported that there was no evidence to suggest that endothelium was 

formed by metaplasia of fibroblasts39l. In the present study the Tetoron graft, removed 22 

to 135 days after insertion into canine abdominal aorta, showed coverage of pseudointima 

macro and microscopically, but the nature and origin of pseudoendothelium was not studied. 

Experimental graft replacement of the superior vena伺 vahas been known to be more 

successful than similar grafting of the infra-renal inferior vena cava in which almost all 

synthetic grafts became occluded8l. BOWER et al. used 8 crimped Teflon grafts with only 

12.5% patenじ〉可日teduring 7 days follow up3l. BRYANT et al. used 4 nylon graft which 

resulted in complete occlusion within 3 weeks5l. Collins et al. tried 8 crimped Dacron grafts 

but they became to occluded within 4 months7l. In this study the inferior vena cava below 

renal veins was selected as the most challenging site for graft replacement. 

In homologous grafting, 23 of 45 grafts remained patent for various periods up to 555 

days, while five control grafts without pseudointima resulted fo thrombosis within 10 days. 

This higher degree of patency rate is thought to be associated with the lining of homologous 

pseudointima on the internal surface of the graft. Analysed patency rate shows that 

superior results were obtained in the group with apparatus suturing than in manual suturing. 

1νith manual suturing, sutures remain in the lumen as foreign body which is likely to become 

cause of thrombus formation. Nylon was the superior of the two types of suture material in 

obtaining high degree of patency, but the reason for this is obscure. MASUOKA reported that 

the patency rate of graft sutured by nylon was higher than that by silk because nylon induced 

less tissue reaction than silk18>. However, in this histological stuclv there was no evidence 

suggesting that nylon was less tissue reactive than silk. 

PooLE et al. reported that complete endothelial coverage of 5.0 to 6.0 cm length of 

Dacron and Teflon replacing canine arterial defects takes place in 21 to 28 davs2sJ and 

STUMPT et al. also found that Dacron g凶 tsare lined with endothelium completel; covering 

the length of a 5.0 to 6.0 cm graft in 21 to 28 days33人 Inpresent study the Tetoron graf~ 
was removed 22 to 135 clays after insertion to canine abdominal aorta then transplanted to 

the homologous vena cava. About four times higher degree of patency rate was obtained by 

the民raftsplaced in the aorta for longer than 40 days than that placed for 22 to 29 day~. 
Sufficient pseudoendothelial coverage of Tetoron graft is thought to be the essential factor-in 
successful grafting. 

Twenty one grafts became occluded due to thrombosis. All the occlusions occurred 

within 35 clays and 18 occlusions (85.7%) were seen within 14 days. No occlusion was 

noted thereafter. Similar results were obtained by BRAKHAM and NUNN who reported 

that the graft patent at 2 months remained patent thereafter4l. Serial cavograms showed 
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gradual constriction or narrowing in some grafts until about 180 days, but no occlusion was 

encountered during the entire follow up of 555 days. 

After insertion to the homologous vena cava, implanted canine pseudointima became 

necrotic and the graft was covered with necrotized sloughed material within about a week. 

Simultaneously, new fibrous tissue of the second host invaded the graft mesh and necrotized 

pseudointima was gradually replaced with newly formed pseudointima. This histological 

process was completed within about 30 days. During this period, until the relining of new 

pseudointima, the graft is in an unstable condition for maintenance of patency. In this study 

no occlusion was seen in venograms after 5 weeks. 

Soon after the placement of porous synthetic graft in arterial system, fibrin clot adheres 

to the internal surface of the graft. Simultaneously, granulation tissue containing fibroblasts, 

fibrocytes, collagen fibers and capillaries begin to invade the graft mesh and the inner surface 

becomes covered with pseudointima. If hematoma or abscess is present around the graft, the 

pseudointima is poorly formed. In this study coverage of pseudointima was not sufficient in 3 

grafts because of perivascular hematoma. There are several reports that the pseudointimal 

formation is worse if the porous synthetic graft is wrapped with non-porous sheath11> 311321. 

From this evidence it is well recognized that the porosity of the synthetic graft plays an 

important role in the formation of pseudointima and also in the maintenance of patency. 

However, in a few grafts placed for longer periods pseudointima resulted in degeneration, 

necrosis and calcification in certain areas. The graft of Dog 324 showed the round defect of 

once-healed pseudointima in the center of the graft. WESOLOWSKI reported the calcification 

of the synthetic graft with small size porosity placed in growing pig aorta36137138l. In the 

study on healing of synthetic graft, MORIOKA concluded that a porosity of 60μ or more is 

desirable for better fibroplasia川. The porosity of the Tetoron graft used in the present 

study is 20 to 30 μand water porosity is 306.2cc/cm2/min. at 120 mmHg. It is well known 

that the pseudointima is nurtured by capillaries through the mesh from outside of the graft. 

If the porosity is not large enough to permit invasion of capillaries, or the cicatrization of 

pseudointima reduces interstitial space of the graft in a later stage, pseudointima is likely to 

result in degeneration, calcification or necrosis. WESOLOWSKI pointed out that water porosity 

of at least 500 cc/cm2 /min. is necessary to prevent these histological aberration削 311asi. The 

histological aberration seen in this study is inferred to be related to the small size of porosity 

of T etoron graft. 

In heterologous grafting, 11 grafts were patent and the longest period of patency was 

only 32 days. Most occlusions were due to yellowish necrotic material or newly formed thick 

pseudointima, as well as the small caliber of the graft. With patch grafting, 3 of 5 grafts 

remained patent for various periods up to 54 days. The graft of cat No. C 31 was com・

pletely patent and covered with thin pseudointima and showed minimal constriction. This 

finding suggests that the heterologous transplantation of pseudointima is not completely 

hopeless目 Taxonomically,dog and cat are very distant, and immunological reaction after 

heterologous transplantation of canine pseudointima is intense. If the pseudointima was 

transplanted between tw0 kinds of animals which are closely related, or some method is 

available to suppress the intense immunological reaction, more satisfactory results might be 

obtained, and the application of this type of graft would become clinically feasible. 
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IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Crimped woven Tetoron graft, which had been placed in canine abdominal aorta and 

covered with pseudointima, was inserted into the homologous (dog) and heterologous (cat) 

infra-renal vena cava. 
1. 90 Tetoron grafts, 6 to 10 mm in inner diameter and 4 to 5 cm in length, were 

placed in the canine abdominal aorta for various periods of 22 to 135 days. Seventy 

two grafts were found to be patent, completely covered with smooth, fairly transparent 

pseudointima. The remaining 18 grafts were not available as venous grafts because of 

thrombosis, insufficient coverage of pseudointima or death of animals due to distemper. 

Thrombosis was seen in higher degree in the graft with smaller caliber. 

2. Infra-renal venae cavae 0f 45 dogs were replaced with Tetoron graft covered with 

homologous pseudointima. One animal died of anesthetic. Twenty three grafts remained 

patent for various periods up to 555 days. Ten grafts were patent for longer than 9 months. 

In analysis of patency-rate, higher degree of patency was obtained in the group with apparatus 

suturing. In manual suturing, sutures remain in the lumen of the graft as foreign body which 

is likely cause thrombus formation. Five control grafts without pseudointima became occluded 

within 10 days because of thrombosis. The higher degree of patency is thought to be 

associated with the use of the graft covered with homologous pseudointima. Twenty one 

grafts resulted in occlusion because of thrombosis within 35 days, no occlusion was seen 

thereafter. Histologically, implanted pseudointima became necrotic and was gradually 

replaced with newly formed pseudointima in the second host within about 30 days. In a few 

grafts placed for longer periods, degeneration of the pseudointima was encountered. These 

changes were felt to be due to the small size of porosity of the graft. 

3. Heterologous grafting with Tetoron graft covered with canine pseudointima was 

undertaken in 29 cats and in another 6 cats patch grafting with same material was carried 

out. Five animals died and 1 cat escaped from the cage. Eleven grafts were patent for up to 

32 days, but were remarkably stenotic. Twelve grafts became occluded: in 3 cas田 dueto 

thrombus, and in 9 cases the grafts were filled with yellowish sloughed material. Histological 

findings were qualitatively the same as that in homologous grafting, but cell infiltration was 

more intense and newly formed pseudointima was thicker. In patch grafting, 3 of 5 grafts 

remained patent. One case was found to be completely patent for 54 days. 

Taxonomically, dog and cat are distant and immunological reaction after heterologous 

transplantation of canine pseudointima is intense. The patency of the patch graft of 54 days 

indicates that the heterologous grafting is not completely hopeless. If two kinds of animals 

which are closely related are used, or some method is available to suppress the intense tissue 

reaction, more satisfactory results would be obtained and applying the graft clinically would 

become possible. 

* Tetoron graft: Chemically identical to Dacron graft. 

Manufactured by Nakao Filter Co. Ltd. Osaka, Japan 

材 Urokolin: Sodium acetyzoate (Sodium-3 acetylamino 2,4,6 triiodobenzoate) 

Manufactured by Daiichi Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan 
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犬血管仮性内膜付着合成血管による同種及ぴ

異種静脈移植の研究
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最近の血管外科におけるめざましい進歩にもかかわ われれば移植片は安定化して閉塞しにくくなるが，し

らず，静脈移植は自家静脈片以外に適当な移植片がな かし長期間経過したものの中にはp 仮性内膜の変性p

〈未解決な分野として残されている． 壊死，石灰化などの異常組織像がみられた．合成血管

さて動脈に移植された合成代用血管が数週後に血管 の Porosityが充分に大きくない場合やp 又は仮性内

仮性内膜により被われp 以後閉塞しにくい事実に著者 膜の疲痕化により Porosityが更に小さくなれば仮性

は着目しF 新しい静脈移植片の開発を目的としてp こ 内膜を栄養する外部よりの毛細血管の侵入が不充分で

の仮性内膜付着代用血管による同種及び異種静脈移植 循環障害を来たしF 異常組織像が起きるものと考えら

の研究を行なった． れる．

内径6～lOmm，長さ 4～5佃の平織テトロン代用血 異種移植は猫29頭の腎下部下大静脈にp 犬血管仮性

管を雑種犬90頭の腹部大動脈に井口式血管吻合器によ 内膜付着合成血管を移植し，そのうち 5例が麻酔の失

り挿入しF これを 22～135日後に取り出した. 72例は 敗により死亡しP 1例が逃亡した．残り 23例中11例は

合成血管内面が仮性内膜で覆われて完全な状態で関存 最長32日間関存したが狭窄の傾向がきわめて強くみら

しており，これらは静脈移植片として用いられた．残 れた．閉塞した12例中3例は血栓により， 9例は寅色

り18例は血栓性閉塞p ジステンパ一死，仮性内膜不完 壊死様物質で満されていた．

全生着等の為に使用されなかった． 組織学的に同種移値の場合と質的には同じであるが

雑種犬45頭の腎下部下大静脈に同種仮性内膜付着合 細胞浸潤及び壊死組織の置換反応が激烈で，新生され

成血管を移植した．吻合は井口式血管吻合器及び6 た仮性内膜もきわめて厚く，更に猫の静脈径が小さい

0 Nylon, 6 - 0 Silk による子機い連続縫合により 事と相侯って閉塞し易いものと考えられる．

行なった． パッチ移植は 5例中3例が開存し，そのうち l例は

1例は麻酔死を来したが＇ 44例中23例が最長 555日 平滑な薄い仮性内膜で被覆されて54日間満足すべき状

間関存した． 9力月以上関存したものは 10例みられ 態で関存していた．この例は仮性内膜付着合成血管に

た．仮性内膜付着のない対照群が全例IO日以内に血栓 よる異種静脈移植は全く悲観的なものではない事を示

性閉塞に陥った事より，この高い開存率は合成血管内 唆している．

面に付着する仮性内膜によってもたらされたものと考 犬，猫は動物分類学上離れた位置にあり p 犬p 猪の

える．吻合法別に開存率をみると，器械防J合によるも 聞で仮性内膜の移植を行なえば強い組織反応がみられ

のが最も成績が優れており，更に充分に仮性内膜の成 る．もし分類学上近い二つの動物が用いられp 更に何

育付着した合成血管を移植した例に高い開存率が認め らかの免疫反応抑制法が得られれば，仮性内膜付着合

られた． 成血管による異種静脈移植においても満足すべき結果

組織学的には，移植された仮性内膜は変性壊死に陥 が得られ，最終的にはこの静脈移植片の臨床応用への

りp 遂次宿主からの線維謬原組織により置換されて新 可能性も充分に考えられる．

たな仮性内膜が完成する．いったん仮性内膜により覆




